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Introduction

About the Toolkit
In recent years, an increasing 

number of colleges and universities 
have adopted smoke and tobacco-free 
(STF) policies.  While college adminis-
trations are supportive of implementing 
comprehensive STF policies, they are 
often apprehensive about enforcing 
these policies with punitive measures 
such as the use of citations.   Instead, 
campus leadership recommends utilizing 
educational approaches to raise awareness 
about the policy.  This leads campuses to 
try a variety of approaches to increasing 
policy compliance.  One approach many 
colleges and universities have started to 
experiment with is STF Policy Ambassador Programs.  These programs have been researched, tested, and shown to increase policy 
compliance on several different campuses in the United States.

We owe this guide to the ingenuity and creativity of California campuses whom have tried many adaptations of STF ambas-
sador programs and have been willing to share their lessons learned with us.  We’ve engaged in conversations with the staff who 
run the programs, with the students that have participated as ambassadors, and have been collecting cigarette butt count data from 
campuses across the state since 2014.  These learning opportunities have shown us the incredible variety that is out there and have 
given us the opportunity to share what has worked well and what needs to be adapted.  

As a result of all of these interactions, CYAN has identified best practices for creating and sustaining a policy ambassador 
program to increase STF policy compliance on college and university campuses.  The aim of this guide is to present a STF 
Ambassador Program that expands on the strengths of programs that have been established thus far, while also addressing some of 
the challenges.  The main strategy proposed is to think of ambassadors less as “enforcers” of the policy and more as “policy leaders” 
who are tasked with engaging the broader campus community and generally raising awareness.

How to Use the Toolkit 
This guide is a combination of the most successful components from different campus STF policy ambassador programs.  The 

program presented in this guide can be taken as a whole, and the guide includes recommendations regarding staffing and budget 
in order to run the program.  This guide can also be taken in pieces, with campuses choosing to implement a selection of the 
programmatic pieces, should that campus be more limited in its resources.

We are recommending a resource-heavy program, but recognize that not all campuses will have the resources available to 
implement this program in its entirety.  If your campus is unwilling to devote at least 75% full time equivalent (FTE) staff time 
for the first year of the program (FTE decreases substantially after the first year), it is encouraged you look at the different program 
components proposed in this guide and to pick and choose components that would be most doable for your campus.

In addition to recommendations for developing and maintaining a program, this guide also includes a variety of tools that can 
be used as is or modified to support campus-based policy ambassador programs.
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About Us
The California Youth Advocacy Network (CYAN) is a statewide organization 

dedicated to changing the tobacco use culture of young people in California.  Since 
1998, CYAN, a project funded by the California Tobacco Control Program, has been 
supporting California colleges and universities in creating healthy campus environ-
ments by adopting and implementing smoke/tobacco-free policies. In 2002, a group 
of students formed COUGH (Campuses Organized and United for Good Health), a 
statewide movement committed to promoting, establishing, and sustaining safer and 
healthier colleges through smoke and tobacco-free policy education, and cessation. 
Together, CYAN and COUGH have been working to advance the success of 100% 
STF policies on all institutions of higher learning in California.

As more colleges and universities have adopted and implemented 100% STF 
policies, CYAN has seen an increase in requests for technical assistance from campuses 
that wish to establish a STF Policy Ambassador Program.  The purpose of this guide 
is to share the experiences and lessons learned from other California campuses that 
have established STF policy ambassadors programs.  Our hope is that this guide will 
offer the resources, materials, and direction that a staff member would need to start an 
Ambassador Program on their campus.
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Background

Overview of Smoke/Tobacco-Free Policy Ambassador Programs
Traditionally, STF policy ambassador programs are campus-based programs, often, but not always, run out of the Student 

Health Center.  Student interns or volunteers are employed to conduct campus rounds in which they walk throughout campus 
and look for individuals using tobacco.  When they find individuals violating the STF policy, ambassadors are trained to approach 
the individuals and, using a non-confrontational approach, offer the individuals tobacco treatment resources and educate them 
about the STF policy. Ambassadors may take printed resources and policy reminder cards with them on campus rounds and, if the 
individual is open to receiving materials, the Ambassadors will then provide these resources to the individuals that they approach.

The first STF policy ambassador program scientifically studied was the University of Kentucky (UK) “Tobacco-free Take 
Action!” Program, which recruited and trained nursing students to act as policy ambassadors on campus.  These students were 
tasked with approaching individuals they encountered using tobacco, telling them about the University’s policy, and asking them 
to extinguish their tobacco product.  UK’s STF policy went into effect in 2009 and the Tobacco-Free Take Action! Program 
was established in 2011, two years later.  Unfortunately, it had to be terminated early because of negative interactions between 
Ambassadors and policy violators that led to the Ambassadors no longer feeling comfortable enough to continue to participate 
in the program.  To be fair, this was one of the first attempts at a program like this and since that study, the program has been 
re-established with additional training protocols and guidelines that have made it a successful program for years. 

Types of Policy Ambassador Programs
Since the University of Kentucky research was first published in 2013, many additional campuses have adopted STF policy 

ambassador programs.   For example, some STF ambassador programs, such as the program at San Francisco State University, 
focus more on providing tobacco treatment resources and increasing the number of quit attempts on their campus, while 
others, such as the University of California, Davis, focus more on enforcing the policy and increasing policy compliance.  Some 
campuses employ a larger group of Student Ambassadors (20 to 30 Ambassadors) while others choose to be more selective in their 
recruitment (i.e., three to eight Ambassadors).  Campuses, such as Sacramento State University, that can work with a larger group 
of students typically run their programs out of their Student Health Center and can train their Peer Health Educators to also 
act as policy ambassadors.  STF policy ambassador programs do not have to be run out of the Student Health Center.  At CSU 
Fullerton, they have run a successful program out of their Environmental Health and Safety Office for many years, choosing to 
be more selective and only retain three to five ambassadors at a time.  These ambassadors conduct campus rounds, outreach to a 
variety of departments and clubs, and cigarette butt pick up events.

STF ambassador programs also vary by the amount of resources (time and money) that they dedicate to the program.  A more 
resource-heavy program includes selectively recruiting the ambassadors and providing extensive training to them.  Whereas, other 
campuses have established programs that use fewer resources.  

One innovative approach from which we have learned a great deal comes from Ohlone College in Fremont, CA.  In 2004, 
when the campus adopted a policy limiting smoking to parking lots only, the Student Health Center ran a 100 People/100 Days 
Campaign which recruited 100 volunteers to help promote the policy on campus for the first 100 days of the policy.  Several 
years later, after adopting a 100% STF policy, the campus Health Center implemented a 30 People/30 Days Campaign.  Rather 
than recruiting and training a small group of students to serve as ambassadors, Ohlone recruited a wide array of students, faculty, 
administrators, and staff to promote the policy and talk to policy violators around campus.  These individuals received a volunteer 
kit that included instructions for educating policy violators, policy FAQs, policy reminder cards, a campaign t-shirt, and a policy 
promoter button.  The section in this guide called 30 People Campaign is modeled after Ohlone’s program, but shortens the 
timeline to two weeks rather than 30 days.
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Ambassador Program Lessons Learned
Research suggests that without educational enforcement, approaches to tobacco prevention have little effect. To many college 

campuses, educational enforcement may take a back seat to punitive enforcement. It is often overlooked and may be seen as 
unimportant. However, educational enforcement through the use of Ambassador Programs is an effective way for college campuses 
to utilize students to increase awareness of their smoke and tobacco-free policy, to reduce exposure to secondhand smoke, and to 
encourage quit attempts. Much of the research shows that tobacco treatment services are necessary after a campus-wide tobacco 
free policy is implemented. Ambassador Programs are a good way of providing tobacco treatment services and may consist of peer 
to peer run programs as seen in Ohlone College’s case study (2005). Ohlone College found that they were successful in reducing 
tobacco use on their campus because their program was student/campus driven--by doing this, all parties felt ownership of the 
project and were willing to participate in the implementation. Once their ambassadors were accustomed to doing campus rounds 
(which we will discuss in detail further on), they were able to effectively provide educational resources and incentives to tobacco 
users, to conduct clinical interventions, and to provide referrals to clinical interventions. 

The University of Kentucky found that when they ran an Ambassador Program, their Ambassadors needed to be visible and 
active on a regular basis throughout the campus. Ickes, Rayens, Wiggins, and Hahn studied the University of Kentucky’s approach 
to implementing an Ambassador Program and found that having a group of trained Ambassadors improved the self-efficacy 
among the campus community as others on campus observed their interactions with tobacco users, and through social modeling, 
felt they too had the capability to approach violators. Saw, Steltenpohl, Bankston-Lee, and Tong found that while visibility was 
important, more important was provision of quit kits. They conducted an intervention administered by youth and young adults 
as Ambassadors that provided quit kits to individuals using tobacco and found that this type of quit-kit centric intervention was 
welcomed by tobacco users; and that discussions with “Street Team” members and provision of quit kits motivated tobacco users 
to consider quitting while also empowering tobacco users with the resources to quit. Consequently, rates of tobacco use violations 
decreased and a decline occurred in the number of cigarette butts. These interventions represent the general consensus in campus 
communities that Ambassador Programs are an effective way of implementing educational enforcement. The following section 
goes into more detail on the successes a campus may experience when implementing an Ambassador Program.

Ambassador Program Best Practices
The body of research on these programs continues to grow as do the successes from colleges and universities utilizing STF 

Policy Ambassador Programs.  These successes include:

•	 Policy Ambassador Programs are effective in increasing awareness and compliance of STF policies on campus through campus 
rounds and targeted educational campaigns.

•	 Ambassadors can help identify hot spots on campus and, as a result, the total number of cigarette butts found on campus 
property decreases.

•	 Ambassador Programs that offer tobacco treatment interventions do increase compliance, as they show a greater public 
health potential than most other reduction strategies--since many smokers say that a healthcare provider’s advice to quit is an 
important motivator to stop smoking.

•	 Education in collaboration with monitoring and enforcing the policy near hot spots was implemented with success and is a 
sustainable strategy to improve compliance.  

•	 Most individuals complied when simply reminded of the policy in an unthreatening or nonjudgmental way.
•	 Ambassador Programs have garnered support of multiple layers of campus constituents to affect social norms about tobacco 

use and decrease prevalence of its use. For a campus that is adopting a STF policy, using Ambassador Programs to involve the 
campus community in the decision-making process has shown that they can gain support from administrators and policy-
makers, as well as empower students to feel ownership of the development of campus policies. 
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Ambassador Program Challenges
While research shows that these types of programs work to increase policy compliance on campus, the literature as well as 

lessons learned from California colleges has also shown that these programs have several challenges associated with them.  These 
challenges include:

•	 The most fundamental challenge is ambassador burnout.  
•	 Student ambassadors lack enforcement authority and that reality becomes more significant as the quarter, semester, or year 

wears on and the students continue to approach the same policy violators.  
•	 Ambassadors may also become disheartened at the standoffishness of individuals they approach.  It is common for ambassa-

dors to feel they are not making a difference on campus, when in fact, the data show they are.  
•	 When there is only a small group of policy ambassadors, wider campus engagement and visibility of the policy may be 

lacking. 
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Overview
The STF Ambassador Program presented in this guide represents a shift in the type of ambassador programs commonly used 

to increase policy compliance on college and university campuses.  Campus rounds are a component of, but not the central piece 
to, the Ambassador Program we are proposing.  Rather than enforcers, a core group of student ambassadors are tasked with being 
the leaders and face of the STF policy on campus – coordinating campus events and recruiting additional volunteers to help 
promote the policy around campus. 

Volunteers need different levels of engagement to choose from when participating in a STF compliance efforts.  Activities 
should offer low intensity, one-time actions, medium intensity projects that include several actions and take weeks to months, and 
high-intensity campaigns that are multifaceted and take months to years.  

If you choose to implement this program in its entirety, you will selectively recruit a small core group of policy ambassadors 
that will have a high intensity level of engagement throughout the entire year.  These individuals will receive extensive training and 
will be the leaders and face of the STF policy on campus.  The core ambassadors will be in charge of recruiting additional staff, 
faculty, and student volunteers throughout the year to participate in low and medium intensity activities such as participating in a 
cigarette butt clean up event (low intensity) or volunteering in a 30 People Campaign (medium intensity).

Key Components

MAJOR PROGRAM COMPONENTS INCLUDE:

•	 Data Collection:  Data collection includes campus rounds reports, cigarette butt counts, and self-reported efficacy scale of 
both your ambassadors and your 30 People/30 Day Campaign volunteers.

•	 Ambassador Recruitment and Training: Includes providing a position description, collecting applications, and conducting 
interviews in the Spring, as well as providing a sequential training curriculum to ambassadors throughout the first month of 
the academic year.

•	 30 People Campaign: Held twice per year, once in November and again in February/March.  The 30 People involves 
recruiting at least 30 staff, faculty, and students to volunteer for two weeks, promoting the policy on campus, approaching 
and talking to people that they see using tobacco, offering them resources, and providing reports back to the ambassadors.

•	 Outreach Events:  Conducting two to four outreach events per year will also help to raise policy awareness and will serve as 
an important tool to recruit volunteers and core ambassadors.  CYAN offers support and resources for the Great American 
Smokeout and Earth Day, but many campuses also conduct smaller-scale events or online promotion during the following 
times: Rush Week, Halloween, New Years, Valentine’s Day, Kick Butts Day, and World No Tobacco Day.  Picking two to four 
events during which to promote the policy and your program allows you to share your work with the campus community and 
will raise the visibility of your program and the policy.

•	 Campus Rounds:  The core group of policy ambassadors will participate in campus rounds three times per year -- during the 
first full month of a new academic year (September or October), in December, and March.  As described in the introduction, 
campus rounds includes walking around campus in groups or pairs, approaching individuals that are using tobacco on 
campus, educating them about the policy, and sharing tobacco treatment resources with them.

Staffing and Budget
Our hope is that this guide will provide your campus with the opportunity to run a STF Policy Ambassador Program at a low 

cost and with less staff than typically needed because many of the tools needed to run the program are included here.  Nonetheless, 
it is recommended that to run the Program in its entirety, your campus should devote at least 50% FTE staff person, or competi-
tive intern, for the first year of the program.  The FTE needed should decrease significantly in subsequent years – potentially to as 
little as 10-15% - as the Program components are tweaked to work best on your campus.  

Policy Ambassador Program Framework –  
Recommended Approach
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Many campuses have offered competitive internships to graduate students to run and coordinate their ambassador programs.  
Whether staff or student, the individual coordinating the ambassador program should have the skillset to work directly with col-
lege students; student, staff, and faculty volunteers; provide training; effectively communicate with campus community members; 
and plan small and large campus events.

ASIDE FROM STAFF COSTS, OTHER EXPENSES ASSOCIATED WITH THE PROGRAM MAY INCLUDE:

•	  $450 stipend for policy ambassadors per semester ($300 per quarter).  If you recruited six Ambassadors that would equal 
roughly $5,400 per year.

•	  Ambassador t-shirts ~ $150
•	  Poster, banner, and educational materials for outreach events ~ $500
•	  Printing materials for campus rounds and 30 People Campaign kit ~ $350
•	  Paid social media advertising for volunteer recruitment and event promotion ~ $500
•	  Total Yearly Estimate ~ $4,500.

As was previously discussed, many, but not all, ambassador programs have been coordinated by Student Health Centers.  
These programs have also been successful when coordinated by Environmental Health and Safety, Nursing, Respiratory Therapy, 
and Health Sciences Programs, among others.  No matter the department, position, or budget your campus has to offer, the hope 
is this guide will offer helpful, ready-to-use materials that can be used to promote the STF policy and increase policy compliance 
on your campus.

Program Timeline

April Collect Baseline Data

May Recruit Ambassadors for Next Year

Aug/Sept Train Ambassadors (1 training/week for 4 weeks)

Sept/Oct Ambassadors conduct campus rounds

Oct Ambassadors recruit and train 30 People Campaign volunteers

Nov
30 People Campaign starts first week of Nov and ends on GAS

Ambassadors prepare/host GAS event

Dec Ambassadors conduct campus rounds

Jan/Feb Ambassadors recruit and train 30 People Campaign volunteers

Feb/Mar 30 People Campaign starts last week of Feb, ends first week of March

Mar Ambassadors conduct campus rounds

April
Ambassadors prepare/host cigarette butt cleanup event

Ambassadors prepare/host table for Earth Week

May

Recruit Ambassadors for Next Year

Share Results with President’s Cabinet

End of the Year Celebration


